
'.MIE OBÄKGEBURG TlttKfy
WIASGEMJRG, S. C, JULY 10, 1873.

jjg- Mr. Kirk RobissojLjia authorised to
tuent« ohd buImm

Church Services.
baptist Chprch.Services every Sabbath. (P.V.\VSl lty'A. M,> and nt 75, l\ M. Dr. I.Ü^DUrb^pij IJaMor. ..

teurterianOntrom^ tt A.M.,and f4 J>?. M.Sabbath School, at 9J A- M.-j-Ri^V^iac^tin^ThPVwlaV afternoon at -1 o'clock.ipv/J; D. A, Rto\v)i, Eyajigelfet.
Aurel« of -ike Redeemer (Epiecopal).Sab-b School Da. m.

jV'''>C»;- -1.
; Methtydlat Church.Services at .11 A. »CJin47|\P.AL Sabbath School at 9 A. M..Rev. P. Auld, Pastor.

' T.Vitbfcran Church.Sabbath School at 9 A.. Dr, I\ A.'Dautsler. Superintendent.

TOWN DIRECTORY. i t

Mayor.V. II. W. Rriggmnun.
Treasure!.Wm. Willcuck.Ataerorwxh^:XvK)UVero>i,i Wm. AYiiicoctt,toi Polivor, A. Martin. .v / ,ii ) bu

.'OflOTSfbWS/ftfM» Arrangement»
oj t'rjt, y'tr; »- . ..»'.. \ :.».-

Nortllc^MWwdnÄ <>,>cnf>. Close*.
,Ch*rleAoin.; V vU. 10 A. M. 'l.4ö P.M-

Columbia. 12,30 P.M. 1 P.M'.
'Office-bourn from 8 At M. 4P &PyM. Sunday*¦.excepted.

,

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS
AT ORANGEBURG.

( im^As^fifeKn: .pRdTumf:.
DAT TRAtNB. DAY TKAINf.ftVIpown - . - 8.0:t A.M. Down - - - - 7.ÖU AiM.?nJn- - - - 10.40 A.M.!Up- 12.42 A. M.

JDowil - - - il;8t P. M.tDowh "- - - d.lhl'.Müh ----- 1.45» A. M.iCp ----- 5^1 A. M

NuTVc.
I^Tjfontraot ndxcrtisers mny change

fWflTthly. Kvery change must be scut |Jit by Monday noon.

£>" Who sitya the fiimst Watermelon.

>^D,,. J>r. Johnson used to eay: He
¦who waits to do a great deal of good til
oiii'O, will never do any.

fteaV' Wo have had refreshing but light
shower^.' Kaiii is much needed,' the
^wyM'&uik»Hii»j.' .

b&tr jhl'.' \V. M. Sain has broken ground
with the tbund-iffou of luV projected build-

..._'.WkW'Jz.1... ¦.

< ; T nut i ; a handsome sign of a clock.vV . .

..."-.Wbildeti lately put out in Charleston.
7)o you mean tbo drum?

JfcaT We -Min that W. H. Girardeau,jfci'j.,'. fornVerly of Charleston, turn* more

trecently from Siunter; proposes establish
iVig himself ill business, at Orangeburg.

_..Tfis 3:ötind of Heath, arc prying
Hbtiut, and we caw authoritatively say, ii
their rules arc itot obeyed, the {tenuity
will be affixed.

*

Uä. The "Rowe's Ptfmp Kinc," ten¬
dered the hoep'Rality ofitfsfelir ^lab to the
!Nine of Orangeburg. This Is not a

mxich game, but like the visit of Harold
f to William of Normaudy it mny end in
+ tilt of strength.

L BQu'Tho Thermometer on Thursday
Mast ran up tcilti in the shade, on Friday

it reached 95. The parade of tbo Comet
Avas itvtcrruptcd by the intense beat, as
several of the. colored firemen preferred
omitting tbo public ovation to the 4tb»
and escape tbo effects ofGum in: Soi.if.i-

r V.''.- Ave. you a wiiitk man, arc you ti

FKKH man; white, or colored: do you
ecorn tJoVfru led by the ear as a hog, or
tolled by the jingle ofä boll, if so-, show
yourprinciples by supporting the while

^man's and the freo maus paper, the
Orangeburg Times.

'

Our friend Jas. Ii. iowlcs, Ksq.,
p Cashier of tbo Bank; will be absent for a
wiofß fime?dur!ög thö heated term. His
locals will be looked after by proxy..Mr. K. Kobinpon has just returned from
a jaunt, ho looks better, and can write a

subscription receipt quicker than usual.
Try him.

j- 0-The foreman of 'be Tim us oflico
tays, that if there is any nice lunch to

' be had in warm weather, it can be found'Cn^hc^lBli^ie*ic'mcdVori for sale at the
storo of J. A. Hamilton. He (the fore-
.mun ift-an epicure on everything except
?'«spcrriH"

n^s p^iU be pleased to
t n'doOT^wniribution from our

friend, tho authoress of tho "Golden
Fence," will appear iii tho next issued

efUlHcd fav h
o

.Several of our more fortunate fel¬
low-citizens ;Contemplate^ ny^P£iiQj$3r?^tpriu^ip^V58*:0^. flWHHdo i retreated
$£s? #leiH^«-..?P%l(^i©rl..agd,(ft, Aosft of,

doucj^ny}^ £ dozen to ljUc case b^raude/l
genuine on tho cork. What right have
wo to-expect more. Our tastes are sim¬
ple and as easily gratified as those of tno
lisping young gentleman m Ch'ariestd*ri,
who when asked how he; spentf .tlie , 4th
said: "I took two glattlies of thoda
water, and rode from thc battery to thc
tcrminutii, and back in Üie .thrcet earth,t»*f WJiV* >T& '«.'" .. '. ' <,»»».*/J .i ,pl ('V i»*that ith enoughjor ontli am t it.i^Bfaw*^ "¦

- . .» -----

IHSIX^CTANTS. ' H
The residents of tho'.own arc notified

that the Council has placedA supply of
copperas' and chloride of 'lime,;?At the'
Eltgihc House Store for', free distribfition.p

_^ f ,r_

|.«ALEilblYy:!kua«aS
Was decidedly a Ua*,- *UUl,! hot, dry,

| ino leylcss day. A few stragglers were

in town, who came in frölnlin'bld Ift&it
or to look after due bill signer?, Ivtit even
these suicided in the slnulc, Ü2 the col¬
lections went by default.

tiiB first iioLLs
Of thc season were bunded iis by Mr.

j. W. Patrick, taken from the field of
his brother in BarnweH. They are four*
in number, and far advanced, the size u£
tho fruit indicates a prolific and healthy
p'.nnt.

r_

The residence .qf^Mre. MeKcwn was

entered a night or two ago about eight
o'clock, while the mmily werb at tea,
and several articles of clothing belonging
to Mrs. Hall were stolen.

Mit. II. KIOOS
Ifus a saWigifliimi'.ig machine at his

establishment, the invention of Mr. T. C.
Davidson of Charleston.. Tho machine
is a most iug^inoyp PWj^n^j^|( ^jc)
cess, and sharpens r..£aw perfectly. Thc
simplicity und rapidity, with which it
pcrformr, rcnelcfsttt i£ 'ctfriosity, and the
public tuny sec jl in oper»tion on Satur¬
days. The tedious process of hand gum¬
ming is [entirely superceded by this val¬
uable invontiun.

KlUSl).
A young colored man named Mtic

Danioll, while asleep near the Brahch-
villc trestle, was killed by a train on

Saturday. His remains were brought to

Ornngcburg by his friends on Sunday.
He woke partly upon the upprouch of
the train, but was too insensible to escape,
and fell against the train. Tho unfortu-
imto event was cntirelv accidental.

HAlGtER'S ACADEMY.
Wc are indebted to Hugo G. Sheridan

Esq., for an invitation to attend the an¬

nual examination and exhibition of his
school which takes placo to-morrow
morning. Tho examination commences
at 10 o'clock, A. M., and exhibition, eon-

listing of dialogues and recitations, by
the sciioiars, at 2 o'clock P. M. Wc ad¬
vise all who desire a treat to attend.

tempkiianck"^^ : ~t

The regular installation of officers of
thc Orangeburg Division ofTemperance',
took place on Monday night, at their
Hall in the basement of the Presbyterian
Chucli. The ceremony was interesting
und beautiful, and was largely attended
by the public.
The following officers were installed by

the G. W. P. Doctor T. A, Elliott/ I )'
W. A. Edwards, W. P. '

Mrs. A. H. Edwards, W. A.
L. IT. Wannamakor. R. S.
Miss Fannie Cannon, A.- R. S.
Jits. A. Williams, * F. S.

g^r^Jtliss Anna Albp.r^mii.i, . T Xeqoj,^,,,,
W. S. Teagtic, Chap.WJ E. William****'» Con.
Miss C. L.. NcuÜer.T A.C.

After the officers wcro seated, Dr. El¬
liott introduced Mr. John A. Hamilton,
who delivered an address touching the

importance- of tbo ^o^tnfhtt'^ie terteta
gpod already accomplished, and tho effect
upon the futurVtf f?o^^rh-c^r the ad-!
dress was warmly received. The meet-

irig then adjourned. Tho Society has
bjecu tho means of working great good,
n*ul a zeal infuses its members that prom*
ises even greater results. . It numbers
!)7 ladies and gentlemen*"*. .*hi'
jAlETTY GOOD. & j--'' A gentleman who has had the dotoolo
.danger lately'of being shot at, and chased
by a watch dog, was asked, which scared
him most: "the dog of course he replied,
tho man was too drunk to hit mo .with
his. pistol"."
j .-.~.:-BLACKVlLtE, S. C,

j A friepd'al this' place will please ac¬

cept our thanks for subscribers sent, also
for the interest ho manifests in our paper.
.tVo quoto froüi Uk lottcrJ-üthc fdllb\<1ilg:' "I am anxious to increase the circula¬
tion of tho Times. *B.eas%«gct alf, vou»
can lor the Agri<^lira4'l(K)lumn^,*dsFi'
always-look at Uiatj flrst^ I want to hear
(Vom tho planters all' over tiuV-'cöünty,
and elsew here, f\g öftenas.:I can." f

L Send us all the subscribers, vou cay,
and an agricultural communication now

riii^'theii7, and we w;iJ1^o^d^lJKVol best."

THE NEW STREET.
'

ncxv street to be
runTfröm thc;FJvb Chop road to Market
street. If this is a necessity, let us offer
tt word of.'sui-gcstioii to the1 'Cpuficll........... .190. i.MKnfn'l -v
First determine" that it Is fdr the public
good,jthen run the pro^o^t!" street ac¬

cording to law, paying a just assessment
i for llie damage sustained by the owners
of land 011 the route, and pot as hereto¬
fore deciding for, tyfäfr^^bntj, JSVv,ght,
when the dccisipii^c^ij(jely| view

^(o particular interests. Property had
itJ sacred rights heretofore, and your
bull if gored will bellow as loud as ynur j
neighbors.

-o^-.-
DON'T KNüfK WaY IlÖft ;r > H T < » -:

Or you'll get in tl^i^Me,'qon'bjj^iyknow a hog is a licensed scavenger; called
41 citizen to an indigfftauY coloreVl^ntfu.-SSl
VX)jxb J^og^joss Yt ijat Jiog ? you doan know
dnt hog; efde town council wat mek da»
liog a si-ablx Hger, would rerolUe . heself
into anyting, a chicken or a oar ob cörh,
pr jist anything he kin resnlb.e heself
into; dat hog; dat cussed long nose,
Stab sidcthgood,for. nutin, tec fin, dcbhle
oh a hog, would eat um up shore as

preachin, dc town council ought to shame
ob heself to mako-a, hog like tint a scab*.

-s* t 3It 71
Ibenger." x\
THE CHObERA CASE.
Has been summarily disposed of by

the official card of the Mayor who says
it was nut a case of cholera. The TIUEftj|iu another place gives a statement made
by a member of the "Board of health,'
respecting the excellent state of tho sani¬
tary condition of tho town, and accounts
for the case as entirely sporadic, and lia-
Me under the circumstances to occur any¬
where. At tho same time 11s the state¬
ment wasmudo in our last, that a case of:
spasmodic cholera did occur, we here re¬

peat, that our information. was derived
from atithority^Lcttcr calculated to (W

riciiflMJ^
The death of Jy L^ajni&in, (colored)

who represented Orangeburg in the Sen¬
ate, occurred u|iiA\T|t)n^es^uyrevemngiast.
tyo late for insertion in the Timks. A
singular coincidence has occurred with
regard to the three men elected to fill
this office uudcr the Radical dispensation.
Randolph a colored man from Ohio, was
assasiuatcd on the line of the Greenville
and Columbian. K. lie 'was succeeded.tcJdittj'J rrrj : -/.,by a white man nataed Green who soon
dlcd~öf ratamntiflffrJUd ^«tfollows
the dEntn 01 the Täte nieunibent being
tho llii&l^mi&r 61 the so-called South
Carolina legislature, who has died before
his term of'office expired.
1 "\ : 1

.. Ht«*'HOT WEATHER.
The heated term is on us,., we know it,

:feol it, rtnd give up to it. We have"-noife of driving our reader* like Mark
gain's orphan cmld to despair, but we
would relish a seat iu the 'Queen's chair.'
.and-suifl tho bulmy breezes of the middle
¦aA1''V "'H .''''1 OL.lt t« iif.se«i (v»tf-(V"itri<vV,/t r*v»i . -

The late decease of a Senator has

dqnipji-trat'.-I a principle of Natural
Philosophy viz, that impenetrability de¬
ifies' the; occupation of the same place,
l^vrjqpy two objects, at tho same time.
.His rcmcianl from official life, has
caused a rush Tuto tho vncuum, a

iu^b^)0| ffov^s that ttic paying capaci-
ty of the o'ffic'c is good, thot there are

Senators left to fill it, 'and that lue Radi¬
cal party in their ireal1 to' '. pnsh'ön the
Jcar t»i5T^3)efety, has a countless host of
patriots who are.eager to ßjYe.t tyc. am
to the work.

Carpenters, ^M^^ s und Cabinet

AVill take notice tiiat P. P. toale, of

^Cj^t^le^u^ Ijg^^o^ hand and for sale,
White Pine of the finest grade, wholesale
and retail. J ÄW, Walnut, 'OakAud
other bard wood.

For* ifiduseReepei-'a'Comfort.
JOASTED COFFEE IN TIN FOIL;

J|V ^oft^V^icutSlud fr^P article.

, FRESH CHECKERS.
'Fruit Cake; 1&nhii\\ .J.unbhJ,: .'-'''' ^

Milk and fcodn (^ackyfs,
Just in by Baltimore Steamer,

ftv sale hy . .

J. ä. HAMILTON.
Julv 10, l£73 -i.-i-jh aV^'^f .^mh'

'X ItEREliV. appoitf Mi-: frlRlC feQB^#.JL SON my Agent. All.pc'rsims 'indebted to
me by note or otherwise, Will please'make pay¬
ment to him.

rlroHipt'piivmcnt is f<s.ptwte«l{ " ¦(}'"¦". J
. '

*

W. T MUT LEHi
July 10, 187o 21lm

BRICKS I-

BB1CKS!!!
rji11 e rnoehsk j n ei") i: us l. i:< tfc li .y

Informs the public that be is now prepared t«>

furnish MUCKS in any quantity. All orders

viii bice? prönifi htK-hdö.V V: .'. £vK<
may 1 7;lly

sashes anj) ju.inds/

« Mffidding^HiHtk^ flin Id-
enr* Furnishing Hardware, Drain Pipe, Flour
Tiles, WiiuOnards, TcxrxGnita YVnre, Marble^lUl^tüfAihtle FicULf
I K w|i«lo\v (ll^jh Special».
t&r Wmtc-TinG Kuliber IbrTOffo. .^Uflf
Circulars and Price Lists sent free on applica¬tion, by P. P. TOALE.

No. 29 Ilaync and ö:'» l'inekney street,
oel1-ly Charleston, s. C,

-.-.rrt;-- u i .Hint 9*

Spring Ayriv^s
AT.. ;,

M*- c Jj Ä1 j\i A KA.B
Great reduction in prices of SpringGoods, bought in tha last ten days.

TF you want to get the best and eheap-X est readv-mado Spring clothing, goto McNAMARA'S.

IFyou want good Sugur, i> lbs .for-Sl
go to McNamauas*.

_,_

F von want Gentlemcns' Cs Dimeres.
.. Cloths, Tweeds. Meltons, Drab' d'etc

Summer drills njul cottoiiadcs, etc., all
of tho best quality, and tjie largest stock
in town, and at low prices, too, ;_'o to

McNAMARAS"
-_.-._f-

IF you want good Brown Homespun,
one yard wide, at 123 cents, go to

McNamauas'.

IIf yon want JLudfes jdress goods cheapand stylish, go to
McNamakas*

IF you want ladies and cbiIdrens'shoes
of the best quality arid at low prices,

go to MeNAMARAS*.

F you want bi
to

Being thankful for the liberal patron¬
age bcsAowet 1 on mc iu th^ past, I res¬
pectfully solicit a continuance"of the
same. iV M^'Namaua.

Apprfl 23, 1873 : 10 ly
--*--.-r-r-

NOTICE.^
1

. I fi,1J k " 3A LL persons hnving dcuianui jcainst' theJY Estate of the late JohalBtAu&UMtil! ron-

th^rinSed1 xvUr'3<e "pV.j mengteSo «dersigiud.
JNO. F. BONNETT,

Executor.Earch 10, 1673 öltn.v

tputKerii Life lusiiraiice
PRINCIPAL OFFICES:.MiiMriira Tkxn., and Atlanta, Ga.

Memphis Office..T. A. Nelson, President. A Woodrufl*, Vice*Pr*£d6at
Benjamin May, Secretary, -

Atlanta tfnlce:.John B. Gordon, President, A. 11% Colquitt, Vice-Pi
. . dent. J. A.« Morris, Secretary; .BLACK. & WARRING, General Agents, Columbia, Bouth Carolina.

. J. A. Hamilton, Resident Agent, Ontugcbiirg, South Carolina.

4SSETS .Jainiary l.«t> 1873 v; - %1534,48j3,Ö7ANNUAL INCOME ...... *$l,OOÜ,ÖÜQ. 'f-

OllANGEBUHG MMCII OF §0UT1I CAROLINA,
DEPiUl^MENT.

I)j\> W. F. Barton, , . ... Robert Copc?» .; James J?\ Iz\ari,JohuiAi Hamilton, Dr. \y. Ww.Wanuamaker, E. Russe! Zimmerman. ,MTlu\d. lC. Andrews. W. J. DoTrcvillej George Boiiyer,PaUl Si FeUlcay Thomas Zimmerman James *fan Tassel)L.rR. Beckwilb, : Hcniy Moorer, Samuel Dibble',
Executive Committee.

.'"'¦ i > " » v.v' . . i;\VDr. WC. R BAirro^vJUirairjnan,John A. Hamilton) Secretary,Paul S. Feluek,Jameh F. Izlar.
. Gköhgk Bor.i<-!«;. .

; bvThie-C^tnjmWy.lssues'poUcles-on all approved plans rtud pays losseSpromptly1.''u> *
For further information, ayply to' : w!v/

June 1% 187* 17 " 3m

\ bn »T <. .y«»*/r,.r>KAISER WILHELM
Was -hot at recently ; but fortuuntelj\ (for his loyal German people) nah not1

hit. But a HIT will certainly bo mndc by those customers Who take a

SHOT AT
** **** *

i *1 . *#. «TPleasing themselves I with my stock' of Grdceries, "\vhich is^FRE^SH, and tho
CHEAPEST in Market, of Tobacco and cigars, which is coUipletc | and of WiiieÄ1'
ami Lailioiv. winch'cmhl-aees every grade and brand.

BUT
>^ rfifli .; . '.« . ¦«> .;:." «;. "» t «'.»t /»

I would call IS6PK0IÄL ATTENTION tö ttiy pure Brandy for Mödici-: -

nnl purposes, which I can honestly rbconimeud to those needing a tonic or'- Btimu-. ...... ll -.. ....'.laut. Tl>csc who uuheeding passed by my invitation will have

MISSEDj
An opportunuy of securiug bargains in the necessary contmodities of Life. ^

Vt$x~ Call then and examine*

Nov. 20-ly . C. D. KORTJOHN.

W. P. RUSSELL & CO.,
./moimü;" SSTOIST, C, Km

(Post Office Box 107.)
DOOR, SASII a"*nd Bt^b Fact^ky.MOULDING and PLAINING MILX*.

Kstablishdd 18Ö1.
Manufacturers of Building Material Generally.

DKlCSSIjU FIjOOKINU, C'KILINO «nd WEATIIKK IJOAUDS, MOULDING FOR
BUILTDINQ I'd 11POSES 1"N (111EAT VARIETY. . NEWELS, BAND-

. JiAILS AND BALLUSTEKS, WOOD-TITRNINO and

SCROLL-SAWLNCj.
^OOF) ."lnd SiiManual W»>rk nnule as ebesip at thin establishment- oh can be made in the Um°

utb of the city of Baltimore,
want gcod and substantial

U\j\rt' iiiiii i7iio.~iiiini.il 'iinn in.niv. lui at inn mduiiniiiuiiil' wteil States..( We have on bund the largertt stock of the nho\r, South of the city of Baltimore,all of Wbii'h', we nur.rautec will give entiro sdt^fec'tiW'/to nil wlio want gcod and substantialwork.. ufi ' .'iiiu . -U .: ..'¦..>«Tboisubscribers arc the only practical iueuhanira.Sa<h, Blind and Door makers.by trade,carrying on the l>n?inc.»s in the city of Charleston, and can refer to gentlemen all over this State,'..cor^ia, North Carolina and Elorida, as to tl>e character of their work tor the past twenty yearn.N'oTIUK..On account of the manner in »'hieb wo box up our work, and our assumption sfthe risk of break a »e of < Mala with ordinary handling, our goods arc shipped over the roads in.thbx State at HALF -.RATES, winch is a'groatwiving to" tho purchaser of our work.W. P, UIJSSP:!^ , & CO., Charleston, S. C.,HENRY O. TIKT3ILL, (at Rioos' Carridgc Shop,) Or mgeburs, H. C.June U, 187« 176m

Iii
I t.o vi.d n'>t UO TO

MOSELEY & CROOKS'
For FRUIT JARS, as well as every¬

thing else that is GOOD AND CHEAP.
GOODS DELIVERED TO ANYf/fttl .?.*,:>>: \;,'f.

¦i h tn

PART OF TOWN FREE OF CHARGE.
Feb. 1.1,4873 02

. iy


